C

ultural Tour

s 2 nights

Ecuadorian Amazon
Featuring: Sacha Lodge www.sachalodge.com
4 days / 3 nights
September 16th to 19th, 2017
Sacha Lodge, a 5000-acre private ecological reserve, an easily accessible yet pristine
rainforest sanctuary, for those people who wish to view wildlife in its natural habitat
and learn about the ecosystems of the Neotropics from our naturalist and native
Quechua guides.
Some of Sacha´s unique attractions:
-

Canopy Walkway: unique to Ecuador and probably only a few in the world.
Butterfly farm: one of the largest such farms in Ecuador.
Kapok tree tower: just refurnished!
Treetop walk
Canoe excursions: through flooded forest ecosystems.

And much more…
4 days/3 nights Sample Itinerary (subject to change due to weather, specific
interests and physical abilities of our guests)
September 16th: Flight Guayaquil/Quito/Coca
Transfer by motorized canoe from Coca to Sacha Lodge along the Napo, one of the
main tributaries of the Amazon River. Upon arrival, receive a welcome orientation
with refreshments. Visit the butterfly farm or enjoy a guided walk through the
Amazon jungle. (L,D)
September 17th and 18th:
Activities include jungle walks, dugout canoe rides, bird watching, visit to the clay lick.
Exploring the Kapok tower, Canopy walkway and tree top Walk are also part of your
Amazon adventure. (B,L,D)
September 19th: Flight Coca/Quito or Guayaquil (B)
Depart after breakfast for an easy walk on the boardwalk to watch monkeys one last
time before your final departure. Arrive in Coca and be escorted to the Coca airport.
Scheduled arrival at Quito´s airport is at 12:30pm.
(B) Breakfast

(L) Lunch

(D) Dinner

Special Prices Per Person for BUYERS:
Twin/Single
US $265
Price includes aquatic transportation, accommodation, full board, guided activities
with naturalist bilingual guide and native guide.
Not included: Flight Guayaquil/Quito/Coca/Quito which is $280, Community
interpretation center entrance fee $5 (fee paid locally), drinks.
We book and coordinate all the flight arrangements for your trip (Guayaquil QuitoCoca-Quito).
Contact: Karina Cisneros info@sachalodge.com, karina@sachalodge.com Phone
593 2 2566090

